Donald Wayne Alavezos
April 14, 1939 - February 7, 2021

Our dad didn’t tell us how to live, he lived and let us watch him do it. Don was first and
foremost a man that loved his family and friends above all else. He was a selfless person
that was always the life of any gathering. Everyone who knew him loved Donnie. Don
served in United States Navy Seabees Division and was so proud to have done so. He
married Connie Hinds in October of 1960, they were happily married for 57 years. He was
a “Trucker” by profession and loved his job. Donnie and Connie raised their family of two
daughters in Fresno County, later retiring to Squaw Valley, Ca. His brother Dale was his
best friend. They shared a special bond that transcended mere family ties. Don was
preceded in death by his parents, Harry and Lydia Alavezos, and his wife Connie
Alavezos. He is survived by his brother Dale Alavezos, his two daughters, Sherry Andres,
and Denise Kraus, his three grandchildren, Mike Andres Jr., Nicole Furrow, and Kacy
Gray, his two son-in-laws, Mike Andres and Garret Kraus and his grandson in- law Scott
Furrow. In lieu of flowers please send any remembrances to VA Voluntary Services at
website V21FREvolunteerprocessing@va.gov or by phone 559-228-5364

Comments

“

Donnie was hilarious!! I always enjoyed giving him a good razing because he gave it
right back with love and Connie being shocked and saying Donnie! But my most
favorite memory of Donnie is when he would be visiting and all of a sudden he'd say
Connie let's go!! Connie would say Donnie! He'd say again, Connie let's go!! We'd all
give him a bad time for leaving early! Donnie & Connie made you feel like you were
part of the family and made you feel so loved and you couldnt help but love them
back! They were the best!

Jacqui - February 12, 2021 at 09:52 PM

“

Im struggling for words my Sweet cousin.

Will miss you sooo much. Miss our phone

calls...miss our lunches...you always made me laugh! You had the best heart!! Heaven just
gained another Angel...

I Love. Thank goodness no Covid in Heaven...please give our

families group hugs from all us here on earth.
memories.
Kathy Mitchel - February 16, 2021 at 04:54 PM

Rest Cousin

I will cherish all the

